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Long-term Preservation Food 

Kameda Seika Group's long-term preservation 

products are made from 100% Japanese rice， 

free of all 28 specified allergens in Japan， and 

Halal certified， which can be used bya variety of 

people in the event of an emergency. Due to the 

recent disasters， personal stockpile purchase is 

increasing alongside the purchases by local 

governments and private companies. In 

addition tO use aS a disaster stockpile¥our 

products are also popular as a handy food for 

mountain climbers and overseas travelers. 

-. … r:s:l 悶阿阿一C臼d叩m山F而。∞m“拘ω山山…C白伽削ω叩e町M叫吋「代川川rmげfれk…lr.I
Of行ferJapanese F。∞。din Spac-

Onisi Foods has been participating i円 theJapanese 5pace Food 

Project of the Japan Aerospace ExpLoration Agency (JAXA) since 

2005 to offer "Japanese 5pace Food" to Japanese astronauts 

staying at th巴 InternationaL5pace 5tation (155). In 2007， four of 

Onisi's aLpha rice products were certified by JAXA as勺apanese

5pace Food." They met advanced criteria such as hygiene， safety， 

Long sheLf Life， and being Lightweight. Onisi is deveLoping products 

with a dream in mind that， in the near future， anyone might be abLe 

to go to space with ease 

v 

即 … … … 恥陶叩…p阿阿附川ar制吋r吋m……t加叩叩…me叩 吋…e凹側ω n川nt.OωO…
Tel: +81-3-3452-4020 Address: IchiほgoHi巾iドir叶izakaBuilding 3rd Floor， 3・4・2，Mita， Minato-ku， Tokyo 108・0073，Japan 

1 OOg Onisi's Alpha Rice (Individual Pack) Series 

A rice series with 50ft and fLuffy rice. Products with Japan Disaster Food 
Certifi日 tion，Halal Certific.3tion句freeof all28 aUergens (spe口fiedingredients句

etc) and uses Eεo円ark仁ertifiedpaεkages 

80g Onisi's Alpha Rice Microwave + (Plus) Series 

Microwave cooking compatible as well as addition of hot or cold water 
method. A warm meaL of rice is ready by pouring in wateにmicrowaving
(600W) for 3 minutes， then steaming for 3 minutes 

.Content: 100g / 80g ・Quantitypercase: 50 packs / 20 packs (Microwave +) .ListPrice:￥300司￥420 .Product dimensions: 100g・160x152x70(mm) 

.Best-before date: 5 yrs 6 mths 80g: 160x152x6B (mm) 

CoCo Ichibanya Supervised 

Onisi's Curry Rice Set 
(Curry Rice 5et / Mild Curry Rice 5et) 

One-serving set containing reto代curry
and ALpha Rice. free of alL 28 aLLergens 
(specified ingredients. etc.)， delicious 
印 rryIn 印Llabor前lonw川、 Japanese
curry house chain CoCo Ichibanya 

Disaster Food Rice Porridge 

(Plain/Japanese Plum) 

Rice porrldge made with Japanese 
Koshihikari rlce. Twice-cooked Universal 
D自国nFood: it can be crushed withγour 
tongue. Fr田 ofaU 28 allerge悶 (specified
Ingr吋 ents.etc.)_ No tabteware required 
(comes with sp∞n) 

.JANcode 
.JAN∞de 
Curry Rice Set : 4970088060097 
Mild Curry Rice Set: 4970088060103 .亡ontent:260g 

.Ustprice:￥600 

.Best-before date: 5 yrs 6 mths ・Quantityper case: 15 packsX2B 

.Product dimensions: 260x200X35(mm) 

Plaln・4901313927717
Japanese Plum: 4901313195123 
・C;ontent:200g・Ustprice￥270 
.Best.before date: 5 yrs 6 mths ・Quantityper case: 40 packs 
.Product dimensions 
180 X120 x approx.18(mm) 

II 

Onisi's Hidamari Bread 

(Plain/Chocolate/Maple) 

Breadw沈hmoist texture desp恒 long-term
storab恒Pack凶 inbags， thus l田 swaste 
than canned問ζkag田 maki噌民 more
environmentally fr胞ndly.Us田 EcoMark 
certified同ckages
.JAN∞de: 
Plain : 4970088890274 
Chocolate: 4970088890281 
Maple: 4970088890298 ・Content:70g

.List Prlce￥300 

.Best-before date: 5 yrs 6 mths ・Qua叫 ityper case: 6 packsx6日

.向。ductdimensions: 215x170 x3S(mm) 

Onisi's Rice Cookies 8 Pieces 

(Coconut/Strawberry) 

Free from common cookie ingredients 
such as wheat， milk， and eggs. Made 
with rice flour from Niigata Prefecture 
A口ispycookie that melts i門 your
mouth. Developed by a patissier who 
has commitment to ingredients. No 
partialLy hydrogenated fats and oils 
(PHOs) are used_ Free from 2日記lergens
(specifled ingredlents， etc.) and uses Eco 
Mark certified package 

.JANcode 
Coconut : 4970088890397 
Strawberry: 4970088890113 ・Content:B pieces ・listprice￥260 

.Sest-before date: 5γrs6mths ・Quantityper case: 24 packsx2B 

.Product dlmenslons: 66x163X3S(mm) 

Keitai Onigiri 
(SalmonlWakame/Gomoku Okowa/Kelp) 

Portable rice baLI that can be enjoyed 
withoul the need of molding， ThE 
3-point-cut package keeps your hand 
cl田町 whileeating. Long-term storage 
food， Lightweighted. compact， and 
highLy portable. Us.es Ec。同ark
certified packages 
.JAN白血

Salmon: 4970口88140393
Wakameゐ970088140409
Gomoku Okowa: 4970088240116 
Kelp: 4970088140478 

.Content: Gomoku Okowa 45g / Others 42g .ListPrice￥240 

.Sest-before date: 5 yrs 6 mths ・Quantityper case: 50 packs 

.Product dimensions: 160x120x22.5 (mm) 

20g Disaster Food 

Haihain 

The first snack for babi田 (Haihain)is now 
designed for long-term storage. Product 
deslgned for bables. Babies from 7 months 
old can en;oy. Contains向ntori副nlactic 
acid bacteria K-2. Free of all 28 alLergens 
(specified ingredients， etc.)， flavoring， 
coloring， and preservatives 

.JAN∞de: 4901313935ゐ46・Content:20g 

.Ustpri日 I 挙240・Best.beforedate: 2000 days ・Quantityper case: 24 packs 

.Product dimensions 
245 x150 X50 (mm) 

※List price is domestic price (tax excluded) 

EE週
Kameda Seika Co.， Ltd. 

Functionallngredient and Medical Food Team， Food Business Dept 

Hulic Tsukiji East Building 2nd floor， 3-3-8Irifune，仁huo-ku，Tokyo 104-0042， Japan 

Tel: +81-3-6858-9709 https:/lwww.kamedaseika.co.jp 

@ 通眠、ちば

器量
https:l/www.kameda-netshop.jp 

Some products are available 

in Kameda online store 

Onisi Foods CO.， Ltd. 
|仁川goHijirizaka Building 3rd Floor， 3-4-2， Mita， Minato-ku， Tokyo 108-0073， Japan 

Tel: +81-3-3452-4020 https://www.onisifoods.co.jp/ 

Maisen Fine Food CO.， Ltd. 
12-7-1， Kaminodacho， Sabae-shi，印刷i916-0074， Japan 

Tel:+81-778-62-2555 https・//www.maisen.co.jp/ 

Make everyone smile T A I'N A I 
Tainai CO.， Ltd. 

9-153， Shimizu， Tainai-shi， Niigata 959-2600， Japan 

T巴1:+81-254-44-8100 https:l/www.tainai.co.jp/ 
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Plant-Based Food  

Plant-based food， including soy meat， has been 

gaining attention recently. JOY  GRE E N  offers a wide 

range of  products， from easily consumable wet  

types to dry types that can be  stored for a long time. 

With foods rich in protein and  dietjそy fiber， Low  in 

fat， we  continue to  propose healthy eating habits. 

回開制国
型¥ι担 JOYGREEN

J宅で向通"ct.. Instagram 

田・司時

JOY GREEN 

X(Twitter) 

、II 

The secret to satisfaction is 、/ー"V'

“A tissue struc 

Water absorption value ofour minced soy meat and products 

from two other companies usingthe recommended method. 

(Times) 

4.0ト

3.0ト

2.0ト

1.0 L.. 

Water Absorption Value 

3.59 

Contact information: Maisen Fine Food CO.， Ltd. Tel: +81-778・62・2555Address: 12-7-1， 
Kaminodacho， Sabae-shi， Fukui 916・0074，Japan 

-・E倒ZヨヨZ置・百間宮ヨE冒置ヨ完iTIT:lヨ・・

P引NτIt'splant-based. 

E Essential nutrients in one product! 

A~ weLl as protein， diet.1叩 何回 rand I臼.flavonecan be 

ob回inedfrom this single product 

Recommended for people with insufficient ve酔 tabLe

intake， Or concerns about nutritional ba同nce

器""情也咽lue同 伶 tlavor.lb皿 k(appr凹 .110，回J同r(approx.氏19l

Block : 22g(-4pi医 師ofegg)

Bar : 12g (-2 p目白ofegg) 判
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Block : 41mg (-160ml of日 ymilk)

Bar :22略 (-80mlof問 問 削

掠1Caltt.出回b，..d朋s，即時臼bぬ岡市'"0内ehe'"ぉ 200.

POINT Chicken-like taste and texture 

2that is hard to believe is plant-based! 

Withournewin-hou曽 manufacturi噌 m吐hod.atexture

and flavor similar to chicken is achieved. Easy to open 

andea'ぺasitis.

Soybean a 円d Brown Ric巴

Veggie Mince 

This type looks and feels Iike ground 
m開 tand can be used for minced meat 
dishes.lt日 nbe used for cooking atter 
50aking in boiling water for 4 minute5 
(Dishes: hamburger steak， keema curry， 

miso meat， etc.) 

.JAN臼 de
130g: 4520001200101 
1kg: 4520001200187 
20kg・4520001200415

.Content: 130g/1kg/20kg 

.listPrlce￥320/ー/ー

.Best-before date: 2 yrs 

.QJantity perc.措 20同cks/20pac抱/1p.ck

.Product dimenslons: 
130g: 220x150X41(mm) 
1kg: 350x260X50(mm) 
20kg: 900x600X100(mm) 

II 

Plant Based Green Chicken 

(Pepperl Herb) 

Plant Based Green Chicken 

(Bar type) 

(Pepperl Herb) 

A healthy salad chicken made from A healthy salad chicken made from 
soybean. Packed as "Block type"， can be soybean. Packed as‘Bar type"， easy to 
eaten as比陪 orcut into pieces and eat at any time and place 
日間edon top of salads 

.JAN code: .JAN code: 
Pepper: 4520001700007 Pepper: 452000170001ゐ
Herb: 4520001700106 Herb: 4520001700113 ・Content:1 piece .Content: 1 piece 

.List Pr!ce挙350 ・listPrice:￥250 ・Best-beforedate: .Sest-before date: 
Frozen: 180 days / Chilled: 21days Frozen: 180 days / Chilled : 21days ・Quantitγper日 se:6 pieces x 108 .Quantity per case: 8 pieces >:: 108 

.Product dlmensions: 195 x 125 x 25 (mm) ・Productdimensions: 195 x 92 x 25 (mm) 

※RE-pl;;cement of meれ soytearprOteins dreつeJrgused業$ol:.1抗什吋引andchilled poo，にでS

Soybean and Brown Rice 

Veggie Fillet 

Filet meat type，国 内 beused for various 
stir-fit'吋 dishesby changingthe seasoning. 
It can be u盟 dfor cooking aher s.oaking in 
boilingwater for 4 minutes. (Dishes: ginger 
pork，日 bbage-port5tir fry， etc.) 

.JAN白血:

100g・4520001200002
10kg : 4520001200408 ・Content:100g/10kg 

・ListPrlce￥320/ー

.Sest-before date: 2 yrs ・Quantltyper c.se: 20 packs/1 pack ・Productdimensions: 
100g: 220x150X41(mm) 
10kg: 900x600x130(mm) 

酬邸11111111111

Soybean and Brown Rice 

Veggie Slices 

Thinly sliced meat type. Ready to use 
for cooklng after soaking in hot water 
for 1 minute. Easier to prepare and use 
for cooking. Ideal for Japanese dishes 
(Dishes: Nikujaga etc.) 

.JAN code: 
60g・4520001200200
8kg: 4520001200ゐ22・Content:60g/8kg 

.UstPrice:￥320/ー

.Sest-before date: 2 yrs ・Quantityper四時・20p.cks/1凹 ck・Productdimensions: 
60g: 220x150X39(mm) 
8kg: 900x600X150(mm) 

3.99 

Plant Base Patty 

A hamburger patty madewithout using any 
animal-derived ingredients and rich in 
soy-derived plant protein. Frozen type that 
can be served as-Is after grilling. The 
texture 15 characterized by c:oarseLy ground 
and a dell口ousmeaty taste 

.JAN code 
85g・452000120091。
120g: 4520001200927 ・Content:85g>::10 pieces/120gxlO pieces ・Llst何 回 一

.Sest-before date: 365 days 

.Quantity per case: 12 packs/10 packs 

.Product dimensions:ー

Soybean and Brown Rice 

Veggie Block 

Thick block type. Agreat produc:t to enjoy 
amore日tisfyingeating experience. It日n
be used for cooking after soaking in 
boiling water for 4 minutes and lminute 
after turnlng off the heat. (Dishes: fr除d
chlcken， 5weet and sour pork， etc.) 

.JAN code: 4520001200439 ・Content:10kg .LlstPrice:一

.8est-before date: 2 yrs 

.Quantity per case白 1pack 

.向。ductdimensions: 900x600x150(mm) 

※List price is domestic price (tax excluded) 

Rice Breads 
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TAINAI 

Rice Bread 

Instagram  

Contact information: Tainai Co.， Ltd. Tel: +81-254・44-8100
Make evervone smile T A I N A I 

• 'U"C，.，，"C • ~. ..~. Address: 9-153， Shimizu， Tainai-shi， Niigata 959-2600， Japan 

Round Rice Bread Round Brown Rice Bread 

(3 pieces/6 pieces) (3 pieces/6 pieces) Brown Rice Anpan I 
Round Roasted Brown Brown Rice Raisin Bread 

Rice干lourbread roll made with Japanese Brown rice flour bread roll made from 
Rice Bread Japanese brown rice fLour as the main ricefLour as the main ingredient.lt can be 

ingredient offering the nutrition of (6 pieces) 
Brow円 riceflour Anpan made with Japanese 

microwaved for a soft and chewy texture brown rice flour and filled with Hokkaido 
or toasted for a crispy outsideand chewy whole brown rice. Microwave it to enjoy 

azuki bean paste. Brown rice flour raisin 
inside. Available in both convenient the回ftand chewy texture. Available in Brown rlce flour bread roll made with bread kneaded with sw田 tand sour日 isins
“single serve" type ar可d"daily LJsage" both convenient "single serve" type and Japanese brown rice flour as the maln Microwave for a soft and chewy texture. 
type packaging. 'daily usage" type packaging ingredient and roasted brown rice flour Available in a convenient "single se阿 e"type 

for a bitter finish. Microwave it to enjoy packaging 
.JANcode: .JAN叩 de: the 50ft and chewγtexture. Available in 
3 pieces : 4560176735459 3 pieces: 4560176735473 a“daiLy usage'句typepackaging 
6 piecesゐ560176735466 6 pieces ゐ560176735480 .JAN code 

.Content: 3 plece古/6pieces .Content: 3 pleces/6 pleces Anpan: 4560176735503 

.ListPrice￥320/"'550 .List Price ￥328/￥570 .JAN ∞de : 4560176735497 Raisin Bread: 4560176735541 

.Best-before date: 90 days .Best-before date: 90 days .Content: 6 pieces .Content: 3 pieces 

.Quantity per case: 12 packs .Quantity per日目 12packs .List 何回￥570 .ListPrice ￥400 

.Product dimensio円s: .Product dimensions .Best-before date: 90 days .Best-before date: 90 days 
3 piec目 255X125X65(mm) 3 pieces: 255xI25x65(mm) .Quantity per case: 12 packs .Quantity per case: 12 packs 
6 pieιes: 238x195x100(mm) 6 pieεes: 238x195X100(mm) .Product dimensions: 238x195X100(mm) .Product dimensions: 255x125x65 (mm) 

Rice Bread Loaf I 
Brown Rice Bread Loaf 

Rice flour bread Loaf made with Niigata 
Prefecture rice flour. Brown rice fLour 
bread loaf made with Japanese brown 
rice flour， offering the nutrition of whole 
brown rice. Toast it for a crispy， cわewy
texture 

.JANcode: 
Rice Bread: 4560176735428 
Brown Rice Bread : 4560176735435 ・Content:1 Loaf 

.UstPrice 
Rice Bread: 'tI-470 
Brown Rice Bread: ljo6.t:込E

.Best-before date: 
即日Bread:11由ys/ Brown Rke Bread : 23 days ・Quantityper日 se:12 packs ・Productdlmenslons: 280x95x90 (mm) 

ききじ

Rice Bagel 

(Brown Rice/Cranberry) 

With unique formulation， our gluten-free 
rice flour baget can be microwaved to enjoy 
a chewy and chunkytexture. There are tw。
types: bageL made with Japanese brown 
rice flour and cranberry bageL made with 
rice flour from Niigata Prefecture 

Brown Rice Cookie 

(Plain/Cocoa) 

GLuten-free cookies made w比hJapanese 
brown rice fLour. An enjoyableεrlspy 
texture atong with the savo町 sweetness
of brown rlce. PLain flavor with a tasteful 
of rich∞conut cream， whlle (ocoa flavor 
with cocoa回stethat matches welL with 
brownrice. 

町ceflour breadcrumbs made with rice 
flour produced in Nligata Prefecture as 
the main ingredient. Compared to regular 
dried breadcrumbs， it absorbs Less oil and 
トoldsthe crispγand freshly fried texture 
for longeι 

Rice Flour 

Breadcrumbs 

.JAN code 
Brown RICe: 4560176735558 
E 旧 nberry:4560176735565 

.Content: 1 pie日・listPrice￥200/￥220 

.Best-before date: 90 days 

.Quantity per case: 10 packs 

.Product dimensions: 165x125x35(mm) 

.JAN∞de: 
Plain: 4560176735596 
Cocoa : 45601767ヨ5602

.Content: 8 pieces 
・ListPrice:￥278 
.Best-before date: 180 days 
.Quantity per case: 12 packs ・ProductdJ men針。ns:145x140x74(mm)

.JAN∞de : 4560176735022 ・Content:120g 

.listPrice￥285 

.Sest-before date: 150 days 

.Quantity per日 開:10 packs 

.Product dimensions: 250x180(mm) 

※List price is domestic price (tax excluded) 

Lactic Acid Bacteria 

Kam eda Seika (0.， Ltd. has developed plant origin 

lactic acid bacteria. They are select lactic acid bacteria 

that have cleared strict standards from m ore than 

300 strains of lactic acid bacteria derived from rice 

~ 

and ferm ented plant foods. Since it is a heat-killed 

form， it can be blended into a variety of food products 

w ith no ch?lnge in the product's taste due to line 

contamination  or acid formation. Please m ake use of 

this product for the development of 

health foods. 

RF二22
iceEX 

"RiceEX" is a brand of FunctionaL Ingredients derived  

from  Rice， discovered through years of research by  

the Rice Expert Kam eda Seilくa.Rice， which Japanese 

peopLe have long been fam iliar with， has been known  

to have various heaLth benefits. 

回思柏田
》可~T.

田野間b
For further 

information 

官官加 Contactinforma山 n:Kameda Seika CO.， Ltd. Food Bu則自 Dept.Tel: +81ふ 6858-9709

踏色ー弱.Address: Hulic Tsukiji East Building 2nd floor，ヨーヨー8Irifune， Chuo-ku， Tokyo 104-0042， Japan 

-開翻翻聞額欄間掴

2.36 

口
JOY GREEN Company A Company B 

で1， 
、伝)"POiNTOur d削 ypeproducts do not absorb too much water， 

￥ thus have a firm texture. more like meat! 

Rice flour breads made  from Japanese rice flour as the main ingredient， which is free 

from all28 specified food allergens. Everyone from children to  aduLt， those with food 

allergies， and vegetarians can safely enjoy this bread. 

W陥 arm川m川 i山 m附iにC∞m附 waveovenan加nd伽e叩叩nj仰W附 the同加e目S訓O仕a州n吋dc何h同ewy刷 u旧陪 ofric凶C

All the products can be  stored a抗t room t旬emper悶at如ur陀e，while the shelf life of round 

breads are 90 days and that of loaves are 14 days. 

Functionallngredient 

Plant Origin Lactic Acid Bacteria K-l (L. casei327) 
間-:-':'~

命是正~:::.. 1-

・--- ー
~ "r-，.."':，.aJ 

Plant Origin 

Lactic Acid Bacteria K-2 

A powder containing 1 tr比lionCFUノgof 
heat-ki[led Lactic acid bacteria K-2 derived 
from sake lees 

.JAN code:ー・Content:lkg ・LlstPrlce: -

.Best-before date: 3 yrs 

.Quantitγper case: 1 pack 

.Product dimensions: 345x225x40 (mm) 

Recommended Daily Intake 

50mg: Intestinal regulation 

100g: Intestinal regulation and 

moisturizing etfect (Double health claim) 

Plant Origin 

Lactic Acid Bacteria K-l 

A powder containir、g1 trillion CFU/ g of 
heat-kiUed Lactic acid bacteria K-1 derived 
from brown rice 

.JAN code:-・Content:1kg 

.List 何回 ー

.Sest-before date: 3 yrs 

.Quantity per case: 1 pack 

.Product dimensions: 345x225x40 (mm) 

Health claim exampLe 

It has been reported that plant origin lactic 

acid bacteria K-1 (L. <a5e; 327) has functional 

ef千ectsto keep the skin moisturized and to 

l市 proveintestinaL regulation 

Plant origin lactic acid bacteria K-1 Plant origin lactic acid bacteria K-2 
Wellness Food Award 2021 Food materiaL division Silver medaL 2021 Convention Topics award 
Organizer: WelLness Life Japan Executive Committee Organ田 r:Japan So明 町forBiosciel')(e， Biotechnology. and A，宮前回m，託町

Rice Porridge • Low Protein Rice 

A soft and fluffy rice porridge 

that is soft enough to be crushed 

by the tOIi思Je，developed by 

employingKameda Seika's rice 

research technologies and 

know -how. Yu me Gohan is a 

low protein rice that maintains 

the original taste of rice. 

Rice Porridge 

(Plain/Japanese Plum) 

eJAN∞de 
200g:'ゆ01313000458(Plain)

4901313000410(Japanese Plum) 
150g: 4901313927120(Plain) 

4901313927144(Japanese Plum) ・Content:200g/150g 
.ListPri日￥168/判 45・Best-before由 te:3yrs 
.Quantitypercase: 6 packs X4B/6 packs x6B 
.Product dimensions 
200g: 177Xl17X18(mm) 
150g: 172xl17x15(mm) 

lon Balance 

Rice Porridge 

.JANcode・4901313927113・Content:100g 

.UstPrice: 

.Sest-before d.ate: 25 mths 

.Quantityp町四日 6packs x6B 

.Product dimensions: 155xI20X18(mm) 

-開翻欄盟問欄

Functionallngredient 

P1.ant Origin Lactic Acid Bacteria K-2 (L.paJ町 'aseiK71)

Recommended Dally Intake 

100mg: Effective in 陪 ducinghayfever symptoms 

Health claim example 

It has bee内 reportedthat plant origin lactic 

acid bacter旧 K-2(L阿南臼坦，;K71) has functionaL 

effect to reduce nasal discomfort caused by 

pollen， dust， and house dust. 

Other effects 

， OOmg: Anti.obesityeffect 

200mg: Atopic dermatitis symptoms reduction 

200mg: Immunostimulant effect 

盟国盟墨田E
・Supplement.Rice craζker .Beverage .川 田

.Jetly.et(. Ourproductscanbeu5edfora咽 rietyolfoods

… … ~ 
一… 

特劃用途食品
低たんぱく質量品

Yume Gohan 

(1/35 Tray / 1/25 Tray) 

"Food for Patients with Renal Disease" 
appr凹凶 bythe Consumer A市 irsAgency.
The product is marketed by the Health Care 
Divisionof附ssei問、armaceuticaLCo.， Ltd 

.Content: 
1/35 Tray: 150g/180g1200g 
1125 Tray: 140g/180g/200g 

.Best-before date: 8 mtns .Productdimensions: 160x125x29(mm) 

※List price is domestic price (tax excluded) 

「
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